
 

 
 

 

Fourth Sunday after Epiphany  
 January 29, 2023  

Rev. Paul Tomkiel, Pastor 
Whenever you see an asterisk (*), you are invited to stand as you are able.
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Our Bible Verses 
As Paul was going along and approaching Damascus, suddenly a light from heaven 

flashed around him. [Jesus said,] ‘Paul is an instrument whom I have chosen to bring my 

name before the nations.’– Acts 9:3,15 
 

Land Acknowledgement  
St. Paul is located on the original and ancestral homelands of the Susquehannock people, 

where we gather for worship this morning. We also acknowledge the Seneca, Cayuga, 

Lenne Lenape, as well as all of our Indigenous siblings who have and continue to care for 

this place – this land – and call it their home.  
 

Introduction to the day 
Who are the blessed ones of God? For Micah, they are those who do justice, love kindness, 

and walk humbly with God. For Paul, they are the ones who find wisdom in the weakness of 

the cross. For Jesus, they are the poor, the meek, the merciful, the pure in heart, the 

peacemakers, those who mourn, and those who hunger for righteousness. In baptism we find 

our blessed identity and calling in this countercultural way of living and serving. 
 

Prelude - Be Thou My Vision     (Albin C. Whitworth) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Gathering 
*Confession and Forgiveness  
P: In the name if the Father, and of the ☩Son, and of the Holy Spirit. A: Amen. 
 

P: Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no 

secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy 

Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name, through 

Jesus Christ our Lord. A: Amen 
 

P: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if we 

confess our sins, God who is faithful and just will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all 

unrighteousness. 

P: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. Holy One, source of 

our renewal, we confess that we are wrapped up in sin, and cannot free ourselves. 

We have not practiced your righteousness. Our hearts have turned away from you. 
For the sake of the world you so love, forgive us, that we may be reconciled to one 
another for the glory of your holy name. 

 

P: In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and for his sake 

God forgives us all our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the church of Christ, 

and by his authority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in 

the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. A: Amen. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Gathering Hymn – Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart!          (ELW 873) 

 
 

 

*GREETING 

P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy 

Spirit be with you all.      A: And also with you.   
 
 
 

*Prayer of the Day 
P: Let us pray. 

Holy God, you confound the world’s wisdom in giving your kingdom to the lowly and the 

pure in heart. Give us such a hunger and thirst for justice, and perseverance in striving 

for peace, that in our words and deeds the world may see the life of your Son, Jesus 

Christ, our Savior and Lord.  
A: Amen. 

 
 



Word 
First Reading – Micah 6:1-8 
Courtroom imagery is common among the prophets and Job, usually (as here) with God accusing 

Israel and asking nature to act as judge. Balak was a king who, worried by the Israelites approach, 

had called on the magician Balaam to curse them. God prevented Balaam from doing so, and 

Balaam blessed them instead. 

1Hear what the LORD says: 

  Rise, plead your case before the mountains, 

  and let the hills hear your voice. 

 2Hear, you mountains, the controversy of the LORD, 

  and you enduring foundations of the earth; 

 for the LORD has a controversy with his people, 

  and he will contend with Israel. 

 

 3“O my people, what have I done to you? 

  In what have I wearied you? Answer me! 

 4For I brought you up from the land of Egypt, 

  and redeemed you from the house of slavery; 

 and I sent before you Moses, 

  Aaron, and Miriam. 

 5O my people, remember now what King Balak of Moab devised, 

  what Balaam son of Beor answered him, 

 and what happened from Shittim to Gilgal, 

  that you may know the saving acts of the LORD.” 

 

 6“With what shall I come before the LORD, 

  and bow myself before God on high? 

 Shall I come before him with burnt offerings, 

  with calves a year old? 

 7Will the LORD be pleased with thousands of rams, 

  with ten thousands of rivers of oil? 

 Shall I give my firstborn for my transgression, 

  the fruit of my body for the sin of my soul?” 
 

 

 



8He has told you, O mortal, what is good; 

  and what does the LORD require of you 

 but to do justice, and to love kindness, 

  and to walk humbly with your God? 
R: The word of the Lord. 
A: Thanks be to God. 

 

Psalm 15 (Sung to the tune Slane [ELW 793])  

The first reading ends with a call to behavior which reflects God’s covenant love; the Gospel reading 

describes the Christian life similarly. This psalm echoes that call as well. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

1 Who,  LORD,     may      dwell   with    -    in         Your     ho   -  ly        place, 

2 Who     nev    -    er         slan  -  der         with         an       ev   -   il       tongue, 

3 The      right  -   eous       hon   -  or         those       who    fear     the      LORD; 

4 Who,   LORD,     may      dwell   with    -    in          Your     ho   -  ly        place? 

And       live      up   -     on      Your    ho     -     ly,     right  -  eous       hill? 

Nor         do     their      neigh -  bor     an     -      y     wrong  -  ful        deed; 

They     keep   their       oath,     de  - spite         the      hurt       or         pain. 

Who      live      up    -     on      Your    ho     -     ly,     right  -  eous       hill? 

Those             who              walk     blame - less   -  ly,     and      do      what’s    right,       

Who               cast                 no        slur      on       eith  -  er     friend      or         foe,          

 No                wick        -       ed       bribe    they     take    for        a          re   -    ward.      

Those             who              walk        in       this      path   and      do       these     things,     

  and     speak  the          truth     from        their       heart     ev   -  er         still. 

   Re  -   ject  - ing          those    who         walk        by       sin  -  ful       creed. 

  Mon  -  ey      is            lent      with     -    out         dis  -   hon -  est        gain. 

  will      not     be         moved     or           shak   -    en      from  Your      will. 
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Second Reading – 1 Corinthians 1:18-31 
We continue to read through Paul’s letter to the church at Corinth. Since Paul had gathered them, the 

congregation had been visited by wandering prophets who criticized Paul for not being an eloquent 

enough speaker and for not boasting of works of power and prosperity.  

18The message about the cross is foolishness to those who are perishing, but to us 

who are being saved it is the power of God. 19For it is written, 

 “I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, 

  and the discernment of the discerning I will thwart.” 
20Where is the one who is wise? Where is the scribe? Where is the debater of this age? 

Has not God made foolish the wisdom of the world? 21For since, in the wisdom of God, 

the world did not know God through wisdom, God decided, through the foolishness of 

our proclamation, to save those who believe. 22For Jews demand signs and Greeks 

desire wisdom, 23but we proclaim Christ crucified, a stumbling block to Jews and 

foolishness to Gentiles, 24but to those who are the called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ 

the power of God and the wisdom of God. 25For God’s foolishness is wiser than human 

wisdom, and God’s weakness is stronger than human strength. 

 26Consider your own call, brothers and sisters: not many of you were wise by human 

standards, not many were powerful, not many were of noble birth. 27But God chose 

what is foolish in the world to shame the wise; God chose what is weak in the world to 

shame the strong; 28God chose what is low and despised in the world, things that are 

not, to reduce to nothing things that are, 29so that no one might boast in the presence of 

God. 30He is the source of your life in Christ Jesus, who became for us wisdom from God, 

and righteousness and sanctification and redemption, 31in order that, as it is written, “Let 

the one who boasts, boast in the Lord.” 
R: The word of the Lord. 
A: Thanks be to God.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Gospel Acclamation  

 
     Rejoice |              and be glad,*      for your reward is |               great in heaven.  
 

*Gospel Reading – Matthew 5:1-12 
Known as the “Beatitudes” (from the Latin word for “blessed,” which actually means “fortunate”), this 

passage begins the extended sermon which Matthew describes Jesus as giving on a mountain in 

Galilee.  

The holy gospel according to Matthew. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

1When Jesus saw the crowds, he went up the mountain; and after he sat down, his 

disciples came to him. 2Then he began to speak, and taught them, saying: 

 3“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

 4“Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted. 

 5“Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth. 

 6“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will be filled. 

 7“Blessed are the merciful, for they will receive mercy. 

 8“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God. 

 9“Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God. 

 10“Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the 

kingdom of heaven. 

 11“Blessed are you when people revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of 

evil against you falsely on my account. 12Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in 

heaven, for in the same way they persecuted the prophets who were before you.” 

R: The gospel of the Lord. 

A: Praise to you, O Christ.  



Sermon 
 

Hymn of the Day – Oh, Praise the Gracious Power  (ELW 651) 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Invitation to Baptism  
*Apostles’ Creed 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,  
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried; 
he descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again; 
he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Prayers of Intercession 

L: Called together to follow Jesus, we pray for the church, the world, and all in need. 
 

A brief silence. 
 

L: Cultivate humility in your church. In gatherings of every size, teach us to boast only in 

the cross. Shape your church to be people of kindness, generosity, and justice. Merciful 

God, 
A: receive our prayer. 
 

L: The foundations of the earth bear witness to your faithfulness; the mountains and 

hills echo with your holiness. When we mistreat your creation, show us the error of our 

ways. Inspire us with reverent awe to honor all you have made. Merciful God, 
A: receive our prayer. 
 

L: You make foolish the wisdom of the world. Raise up honorable leaders who seek 

justice, love mercy, and pursue peace. Frustrate plans that are corrupt, wicked, and self-

seeking. Prosper the work of peacemakers (local and international reconciliation efforts 

may be named). Merciful God, 
A: receive our prayer. 
 

L: Bless all whom the world rejects. Accompany those who are regarded as foolish, weak, 

low, and despised; reveal your power and presence at work where it is least expected. 

Give your life, strength, and wisdom to all in need (especially). Merciful God, 
A: receive our prayer. 
 

L: As with your people Israel, remind this congregation of your saving acts. Remind us 

how your faithfulness brought us through difficulties and sustained us despite our 

weaknesses. Establish the cross as the center of our life together. Merciful God, 
A: receive our prayer. 
 

Here other intercessions may be offered.  
 

L: Praise to you for your blessed saints in every time and place (especially). Trusting you 

accompanied them in poverty, persecution, and in every trial, we trust you abide with 

your people always. Merciful God, 
A: receive our prayer. 
 

L: We bring to you our needs and hopes, O God, trusting your wisdom and power 

revealed in Christ crucified. 
A: Amen. 
 

 



*Peace 

P: The peace of Christ be with you always. 
A: And also with you.  
 

Meal 
Offering 
Offerings can be made online at stpaulpgm.org/give, mailed to St. Paul Lutheran 

Church, PO Box 200, Pine Grove Mills, PA 16868, placed in the mail slot (outside door to 

Pastor Paul’s office), or in the offering plate located in the lobby/narthex near the 

entrance of the sanctuary. 
 

Musical Offering - Old 120th          (Healey Willan) 
 

Offertory – Jesus, Come! For We Invite You (verse 3)    (ELW 312) 

 

 

 

 
 
*Offering Prayer 
L: Let us pray. 

Liberating God, you break the bonds of injustice and let the oppressed go free. Receive 

these offerings in thanksgiving for all your works of merciful power and shape us as 

people of your justice and freedom. You we magnify and adore, through Jesus our 

Savior. A: Amen. 

http://stpaulpgm.org/give


*GREAT THANKSGIVING 

DIALOGUE  

 
 

PREFACE  
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, through our Savior Jesus Christ; 

who on this day overcame death and the grave, and by his glorious resurrection opened 

to us the way of everlasting life. And so, with all the choirs of angels, with the church on 

earth and the hosts of heaven, we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Sanctus  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Thanksgiving at the Table 
In the night in which he was betrayed, 

our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 

broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 

Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 

and gave it for all to drink, saying: 

This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

 
*Lord’s Prayer 

P: Gathered into one by the Holy Spirt, let us pray as Jesus taught us. 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 
who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Invitation to Communion  
Come and taste the joy of God! 

 

Lamb of God    

 
 

Communion  
P: The body of Christ, given for you. The blood of Christ, shed for you. 
A: Amen.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Communion Hymn – Let Us Break Bread Together        (ELW 482) 

 
 

*Post-Communion Blessing  
P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strength and keep you, body, mind, and 

soul, now and unto eternal life. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*Post-Communion Canticle Thankful Hearts and Voices Raise (ELW 207)  

 
 
*Post-Communion Prayer 
L: Let us pray. 

Holy One, we thank you for the healing that springs forth abundantly from this table. 

Renew our strength to do justice, love kindness, and journey humbly with you. 
A: Amen. 
 

Sending 

Sending of Communion  
Gracious God, loving all your family with a mother’s tender care: As you sent the angel 

to feed Elijah with heavenly bread, assist those who set forth to share your word and 

sacrament with those who are sick, homebound, and imprisoned. In your love and care, 

nourish and strengthen those who will receive this sacrament, and give us all the 

comfort of your abiding presence through the body and blood of your Son, Jesus Christ, 

our Lord. A: Amen. 
 



Announcements 
You may be seated.  
 

*Charge to the People 
 

*Blessing 
The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace. In the name of the Father, and 

the Son, ☩ and the Holy Spirit. A: Amen. 

 
*Sending Hymn – Rise Up, O Saints of God!    (ELW 669)  

 
 
*Dismissal  
P: Go in peace. Follow the way of Jesus. 
A: Thanks be to God. 
 

Postlude - Toccata Giocosa      (Gilbert M. Martin) 
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Serving Today 
Worship Leader……………………………………………. Pastor Paul Tomkiel  

Assisting Minister.……………………………………..….Jeff Muthler 

Organist.…………………………………………….............. Jim Rearick 

Interim Music Director..……………………………..… Michelle McMullen 

Reader………………………………………………………….. Lauren Muthler   

Sacristan……………………………………………………..… Ann Reede 

About St. Paul 
Purpose 

We are a beacon, boldly sharing the light of Jesus’ grace and love. 
 

Mission 
Guided by Jesus, we strengthen faith, deepen compassion, extend generosity,  

and serve community. 
 

Core Values 

Faith  Compassion  Generosity  Community 
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